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PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS
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Ambassador
to two nations. the Bridge spans
the busy Detroit River. and provides
' our University with a cosmopolitan
sophistication unique in Canada.
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 Starkly new and
ornately old, campus architecture
offers a potpourri of styles and
sizes stretching back more than
a century. New and remodelled
classroom and administration space
will accommodate the five thousand
students we expect by I970. But
in the midst of the new a few old


























worth of new construction is going up
this year—a new wing tor Windsor HallI
a new residence. and two remodelling
iobs—Loblaws becomes a Fine Arts
Building (the grosser arts). and Memorial
Science becomes a complex. modern TV
studio. University President Leddy says
that we've reached the stage where there
is always one building just completed,




























   
 







the little signs said. and for
many of us at Registration time
atfluence was over. Nobody's
quite sure what sort of Freudian
symbola cash register is. but
when you hear the little bell.
it means you're broke again. A
record number of fresh each filled
out a record number of terms
this year, and rumor has it that
the Administrators have done away
with the SCAT test because any-
body who can figure out all those









 All this nonsense
was part of Frosh Week. the idea
of which is to get new students
immersed in the social life
of the University community.
Hahc of them drowned. And by
the wayl it's not that these
characters are all poverty-
stricken. but there was this
Toga Party. see, and . . .
   
    The only placefor serious study. the Library
is always overcrowded with
upperclassmen. A recent poll
showed that 28 per cent of fresh
have never entered the place.
   
And then there's always one . . . . . .
    
  
   
     
  
Profs without
number. good, bad. and indifferent.
loved and hated. all of them
doing whatever they can to pass
on their stored knowledge to
another generation.
m. swim





















































 And when you
get out of classes. there
are a few diversions to
keep you happy through the
afternoon. Relax. Take it
easy. Drop over to the
Bridge. Find a girl. Play
hearts. Watch Batman. Look
around the bookstore. After
all, he won't mind if you




    
  
Going home
from Homecoming was a high-spirited
trip for most undergrads. it not for the
alumni. As usual. today's students made
tools of themselves for the editication
of yesterday'sI but enjoyed it. “ mute 90mm in: a
MAY
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lan Smith? No? How about Dick
Gregory? He was here for Homecoming.
and Student Council claims to have
made money on his show. His racial
humor drew lots of laughter. some of
it a little self-conscious.
   






  Fairest of the fair,
Homecoming Queen Pam Searles added
that certain something to a weekend
full of pretty girls.
 
    r  
Eating pie, taking a picture in the dark,
or reading the Progressive. the
motley student publications crew
always manages to get things done
—but sometimes not by much.
 
 “ll
    
adio Free Windsor
and the ubiquitous Student Guide are
both produced by tinyl determined
groups of students. Not much glory. but
a useful role in campus life.
  
    aﬂgmmﬁi'IIK‘." ‘1: ~——
    If you help keep600 resident students from starving
while the kitchen staff is on strike. are
you a scab? or a humanitarian? The
‘Furor ended when the strike did' after
only two days. University employees got




























 Got a beef?
Then why not be a student? You get to
protest rotten parking conditionsl rotten
student award p|ans. and rotten food
(or was it rotten? nobody will say).
  95“. 





who visited campus this year were Ontario
Prime Minister John Robarts. U. of Michigan
President Harlan Hatcher. megalopolitan
planner Constantinos Doxiadis. and World




ceremonies drew a medium-size crowd.
a little better than last year.
   
DOXlADlS
    
Head of state
of Zambia. Dr. Kenneth Kaunda addressed a
special convocation in November. He cited
a "substantial and real feeling of affection












mg. Thed the whole th
drive fell a little bit short of
the target aga
maybe?
annual Red Cross blood drive
organize
tor the greatest amount of
blood contributed to the




   
     
      
   
Bizarre bazaar,
WUSC Treasure Van had camel saddles.
fertility idols. hundreds of swords. and














etters both. was created at










before Christmas. and SAC threw the
annual holiday bash. upstairs. downstairs.

















 please . . .
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 How did that guy
get into that girl's room, or that girl
into that guy's room, or . . . ? ? It's
all part of the Christmas celebrations
set up by Student Council. Parties are
more fun than work anyway.
  
     
Some profs
are human. and go to parties. too. Just to
prove it. the Faculty Association throws
an annual ball. and celebrates whatever
it is prots celebrate.
     
Sports of
other sorts abound at one of
Canada's sportiest universities.
both indoors . . .
       
        
  And outdoors too.When c|asses begin. so do golf.
and tennis, and track and
field.
   
 v
  
    
You too can break a leg
in interfaculty football. Commerce came out
on tap this year' downing the Plumbers
l3-7. No fatalities. but lots of minor
casualties.
           
   
  
 
   
Lancers and
cheerleaders both followed the old Rus-




    
 
The nation’s best
at intercollegiate basketbail. Canadian cham-
pions last year. the Lancers began this
season looking better than ever. 
       
Flying high
the hockey Lancers streaked towards first
place in the Ontario Intercollegiate Athletic
AssociationI winning more games by the


















our Student Council took time out from
clowning around to launch a long-term
assault on the bastions of University power.
the Senate and the Board of Governors.
Several times throughout the year. SAC
met with University President J. F. Lecldy
to discuss student representation on the
Senate and perhaps the Board.
      
    
The University of
Windsor Players. {ormed last summer. first
offered Thornton Wilder's Our Town. Directed
by Drama prof Owen Klein. the play starred




       
Thieves’ Carnival,
the second production of the year. was better
received largely because of experienced direction
by D. P. Kelly.head of the Section of Drama. The







   
Imported and home-made,
      
‘s
. g." “mug” we have art galore. Dean of. Women Evelyn
. $503.35» McLean .keeps the UnIverSIty Centre
' Eunigggiié}: gallery. tilled wuth some of the best at ;
.o.t.’0.:,.,:....o’gg§ / Canadian art. and talented (7) students 4
‘ 3%.é....i.’,.:.:»‘« ' " “m decorate the hoardings around our
_










































istmas concert broadcast overde fame with a Chr
CKWW.
WI
directed by Eugen Gmeiner. presented a Bach concert









 Diversity beyond measure
in cultural affairs was offered by the well-known Orford
String Quartet. the avant garde lsaacs Gallery Ensemble,
and others. The Ensemble presented a Mixed Media
Concert including. among other musical gems. a
selection of "Music for Amplified Toy Pianos".
5
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  The U of D trophycaper was the high point of this year's
Residence life. More than fifteen University
of Detroit trophies mysteriously appeared in
Cody Hall the day after the Lancer-Titan
basketball game. That sort of stunt amused us
all. but most resident students spent the year















   
   
      
 
    
But now and
then studying gets done, friendships
form, and there can be a feeling that
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It will be torn down
idence have not
In.
this summer. but plans for a new res

















































in progress, the city of Windsor continues to
grow at an unprecedented pace. Downtown
renaissance this year brought our city up to
date. and as our school year ends construction
redoubles. promising for the future a better
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Fort Erie, Ont.   















     
  






















































       
      
  
Johanna Brand Louise Brochu Douglas Brown
BA Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng. BComm (Hon)












   











   
      k A iIneke BrandBA iSamia, Ont. . I. x .;Br. Bernard Brigideal‘, FSC Bart Brown Gary BrunetBA BA BAYorkion, Sask. Windsor River Canard, Onf. f !
      












Pat Bytheway _ .
Dip. ng_ Ed_ Damlo Candldo
BASc (Hon)Burlington, Ont.



























    
   











Dip. Pub. Hlfh. ng.
Windsor
Radmila Ciganovic
Marlene Cherneski BA (Hon)
Dip. Pub. Hllh. ng. Windsor
Goodeve, Sask. ,
 
   
   






   
   
 

























1 Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.
















- Soult Ste. Marie, Ont.
 
      
Daniel J. Costigan






















   
   

































   




Windsor   
J° An" Ode Eileen DafoeJan'c C mmin
I e B: 9 Dip. ng. Ed. BA
Chofhaml Ont Chafhdm, On’r. Windsor
    
   
   
 
  






































Dip. Pub. Hith. ng.
Kingsville, Ont.   
Patrick (Pat) Dixon Jane Dubrick
















Windsor   
    






















   
   
    













   
 
Nancy Farrar Constance Finn Ron Fishman
BA BA BA




Carole Fisher I Q v r ‘
BA ~-
Windsor , ' I
Nancy Foster



























Paul Fields Jane! Fisher Robe" Hewean
BComm (Hon) BA (Hon) BA
Windsor Windsor Windsor
   
 




































































A Windsor Agincourt Onf.
   
 
   
    























Chathom, Onf.    
George :écemyson Susan Greenhow
'1 , BA. n 4.....—
  














   























Windsor   


























    
Lynda Hessey
Dip. Pub. Hlth. N59.





BComm(Hon) Mrs. Anne Hiizeroih
Windsor Dip. ng. Ed.
Windsor









   











  I. Wayne H. Holmes
35‘ Ralph Horacek
Windsor BA
ST. Cloir Beach, Ont.














































Dip. Pub. Huh. ng.
ST. Thomas, Om‘.
    Edward Irwin3" Tom JakobszenMerlin, On’r. BABarbara HumphreyBScNWindsor     Windsor
   
  
     
   
  

















. i Phil James D. Gary Johnson
; BComm (Hon) BA (Honl

































































Edmonton, Alta.  






   
 
Joan Kennedy










   
  
 










































Anne Kldpak Hendrika Korteweg
BA BA
Oil CiTy, OHT- Kingsville, On’r.
Mrs. Rose Anne Kreps
Dip. ng. Ad.





Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.
Woodstock, On’r.      
  
Margrefa Kornelsen Claire Labancz Lawrence Laioie
BA Dip. ng. Ad. BA
Simcoe, On’r. Toronto, Ont.Wheofley, On’r.














    
      
      
Linda Laver Joe LenardOn Joe Liburdi
BA BA BASc (Hon)
Gueiph/ OnT. Windsor Windsor
Robert Landry
BA



















    Br. Gary Lauzon, FSC8‘ QWindsor rAlbeﬂ Leeringr CSSR George Lewis Oxana LiszczakBA BA BA ,Windsor Windsor Windsor 5 r































   







Stephen Lutvak  \ Windsor Windsor‘_
Susan Livingston
BA





























   















   
Barbara MacKeigan









      
      
    











Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.
Cho’rhom, Om‘.









Windsor   
John McGee






i.  R Id E. M 'ona 35c (Gum; Mary McKeiver
Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.
Peterborough, Ont.
J d'th M C llou h
u I B; u g Moidstone, OnT.
Windsor
      
   
 
Carolyn Millar















Windsor   






Allan McMillan BASc (Hon)
BA Windsor
Windsor
    
Janet Miron
Dip. Pub. Hlih. ng.










   












   
  
        








































































Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.
Alliston, Ont.  
  
 









         
   
    Ron Oechsle Ruth Osborne E. Paul Owen
BSc BScN BA













   
  
Diane Pork
Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.







i Mboise, E. Nigeria
   




[» Gerald D. Osborne Gary Ouelleﬂe Ernest Paliy
‘ BComm (Hon) BA BComm (Hon)
Coh‘om, Om. Essex, On’r. Windsor
  
  
      Margaret Petrasovic Tim Phillips Pat Piraino
BA BSc (Hon) BA


















Mary Petrcich Val Pistor
BA BA (Hon)
Windsor Windsor
   




Ann Peflo Andre“ M- Pinlo Wilma J. Pitcher
BA BA BA
























, Judith Powell D °d w P ' h
‘ Dip. ng. Ad. aw axle rp'c
Scarborough, Ont. Kingsvillel Ont
    


















LaSalle, Ont.   

























   
 










   
     




























































Windsor   
Claudette Smith
BScN






Dip Pub. Hlth. ng. Windsor








          
    
* David l. Service
J. Karen Scott BA










































Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng.





BOThUI’ST, NB. Essex, Ont,
Graham Smyth
BSc




















Al Sfrachan Richard Szpin
BA BA

























ST. Cofhorines, Ont.  Bonnie Storrey
BA
. Rhea Strong
W'”ds°r Dip. ng. Ad.
Essex, Ont.   
              
  
R. Bruce Tallon Elaine Tellier Patricia Thompson
BA (Hon) BA Dip. ng. Ad.












   
Carlson John Turtle
BA
Deorborn Hgts., Mich.  
   
    
Michael Taranczuk Nicholas Toltil
BA BASc (H
on)
Hamilton, Ont. Guelph, Ont.
J. Van Kessel
BComm (Hon)
Windsor   ‘
Richard M. Taves Jeanne Thompson Roger Touchie
BA (Hon) 3A BComm (Hon)
Wheotley, Ont. Windsor Windsor   
 Robert Vigna Ron Waddington Donald Warren
BSc BA BSc














   
  
  











Terry Wachna Margaret Ward Sharon Watson
BSc Dip. Pub. Hlth. ng. BA
Windsor Orillia, Ont. Toronto, Ont.  






































































































2|. was an accidental victim
last June of a Windsor killer
since found not guilty by
reason of insanity.
Woloch was a second-year
Chemical Engineering student
with an "A" average. A popu-
lar athlete. he had been
captain and most valuable
player of the hockey Lancers.
A new trophy for the most
sportsmanlike hockey Lancer
has been named for him.
 
 Dr. G.C. Dispas,
Associate Professor of French.
was the victim of a hit-and-
run accident in December.
Dr. Dispas died in the act
of saving the life of his
fiancee and another young
woman. He was to have been
married during the Christmas
vacation.
Dr. Dispas was active in
the Windsor French community
and in the French club on
campus.
Rev. J.M. Hussey
died in October. after a
long illness.
A former head of the Classics
department. Fr. Hussey was
a moderator of Athletics.
He had played a great role
in the development of the
Alumni association across
the country. and had served
on the Board of Governors
of the Ontario-Quebec Ath-
letic Association.


















   
























Helen Armour Bill Austin
Dale Armstrong Jane Backell
































































































Val Carlone Doug CasSIe



























     





   
 
 
   
   
   
  
   
















































   Dilys Denyer
Gary Denys
Bob Desramaux



















   
   
   
   
  
 
   
 
  
     
  
    
    
  
   
    
    
   
Marion Duquette Rick Dydo
Dwayne Durocher Barb Dydyk
Marie Durocher Jill Dynan
 
Kris Earl Anne Emerson
John Egan ’ Nancy Eng
’ Rosemary Elias John England














Garry Ferguson Stuart Field
James Ferrar Tim Field
Maria Ferrone Jim Fishman
Jean Fitzsimmons A R I S Harold Fletcher
Dora Flachbarth Cathy Flint
Elizabeth Fodor Paulette Fortune
Mike Foley Lea Foucault











Dave Gallagher Carolin Gaskin
l Gayle Gardner Walter Gasparini















   
   
  
Judy Girard Victor Godin






















































Irene Hunyady Patti Hurley
Joan Hunyady Bryon Hurrle
Michael Huot Gavin Hussey 
   
    
 
  
Pat Hutteman Antoinette lacobini
Tim Huxley Nicolina latonna




































Tim Laird Robert Lancop
John Lalor Paul Langdon
Joyce Lambert Ann Langmeyer
Joe Lanza
John Lapor‘ra
Tony Laporta    Dan LarkinMary LatcthrdLen LaurinSr. Ernest Armand LauzonTrudy Lay
John Robert Leblanc Robert Lemmon
Lynn Lefebvre Jean Lepine
Joan Legris William Lewick     
        
     
  
  




Ania Lewicki George Loscner
Bill Lewis David Lough





























































    Marilyn Meizinger Nick Menican
Jim Melody Doug Mercer
































Virginia Marse Zonia Motolko  
      



























Karen O'Rourke Ed Orsini
Lynda Orosz Terence O'Sullivan
Douglas Orr Kathi Ottenbritte  I  
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Richard Shanhaum Ron SharpARTS  
    
    





























Brenda Steel   
  










   





    
  
    
 
   
    
  
J' St t
Heather Stirling Slur:on Uszrere


















































     







   







Sherron Wilson Allan Wood
Mary Winterburn R.ck Wozenilek
Maryan Wismer Vicki Wright









Dan Bondy Joanne Conway
Fred Brown Guy Delaire
Sandee Burke Richard Frank
Greg GavinGerald Fraser P I I Y S. E D .  
Donna Grundy Barb Karnochan
Marge Holman David Lee



































































Joe Diraddo Doug DrouillardSCIENCE  
  
  

































Steve Jalseval  
 
     
    
 
Lee Johnston Brian Kemp
Marg Kearns Art Kidd
























Jim McDonald I E N ‘ E Edward McGuire  
  
   
  
     




























Thomas Paterson Mlchael Player
Larry Peters Barry Preswick
Carl Philips Dave Purcell
 





   
 
 
    




































NURSING  Sharon Archand
   
   
   
     
  
 

































    
     
         
Theresa Murphy Marilyn O Hearne
Diane Nerada Elaine Perrin


















































Jason Curoe John Denys
Jim Dallard Dennis Desiarlais
Paul Delemere Brian DesRoches
   










   
  





























. Robert Humphrey David Ja
ckson
.; E John Hurst Robert Jamieson






Sue Kaufman Randal Kenny
Mike Kelley John Kent























j, ; Robert Mercer
i »’ William Mlacak
l 3 Laird More
l
l































Robbie Robinson Charlie Ryan
Herman Rodriguez Edward Sarian







David Slote Harold Stephen
David Snider Robert Stephenson

























    
   
  
   
  
  
   
  
    










Howard Berk Wayne Bristow
Ted Bielski Paul Burgener
3‘ Brian Boorman Norbert Burlein










Jerry Date Jerly Dick
John Noel Desmarais Dan Dicredico
Harry Dick Frank Duransky
Allan Eby Bob Gaspar
ENGINEERING
Wayne Egan Earl Goodeve  
Brian Gray Allen Hills
Fred Gregoris Dennis Hogg









Bob Killby Carson Krol
Randy Kingdom Emil Krupka
Ray Kolczak Lorne Laframboise







   
   
 









Lorne Meloche Ken Miles
Carol Menna Richard Moremn
Kaliu Merimefs Jeff Morris







Ralph Rizzuio  
 
Zeliko Rod
Peter Roess Yehya Saab
Darwin Rounding Frank Salvi
Kaziu Rudzinski Andy Sarian
Chris Schmelzle Cordell Seaby
Waller Schredl Ron Shabley
Fred Shady Howard Skidmore
Tom Shakespeare Doug Smith
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 The Windsor Board of Education
offers greetings and best wishes to







Ward l ............................................................................................ H. A. Campbell
Ward M ............................................................................ G. Alan Buchanan, B.A.
Ward lll .......... .................................... R. J. Whit’ry, M.D., D.A.B., F.I.C.S., F.A.C.S.
Ward lV ........................................................................................G. M. Grant, QC.
Ward V .................................................................................................. D. W. Gray
Ward VI .............................................................................................. D. T. Watson
Ward V|| .......................................................................................... G. H. Hawkins
Ward Vlll .............................................................................. S. M. McDowall, B.A.
Appointed Trustees
Separate School Vocational Schools
T. Meconi, B.A. G. A. Lacy, B.A.Sc.
H. J. Lassaline, M.A. L. F. Batterson
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’ ' Newspapers— Books
I ., BLOCKS *
r ‘ _ ‘ " CEMENT *
_’ 17’ PLASTER *
"xx; SEWER PIPE i:
, \}.,\-- I READY-MIX CONCRETE *
\ « V PATIO BLOCKS IN 5 COLORS *l ' r . -
‘ A» I w!
_ '. Bl I 24'I Drouillard 252-5738
- I' R '75.“
 
,' “iiiwif‘fi' BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
‘ﬁlL-Lr;?~ﬂ‘fmﬁ§\ 2494 Riverside Dr. E.
s’w: téﬁ‘j i Y EL 252—7241
FOLLOW THE STAR and follow it with confidence. The Texaco Star stands for fine
petroleum products and exacting automotive care. 80- WHEREVER YOU GU-TRU
ST TEXACO
   
   
MAYOR JOHN WHEELTON
CITY OF WINDSOR













M. J. Brian, Chairman M. L. Whelpton, Vice-Chairman
T. S. Anderson A. W. Green
E. Cecile B. R. Roy
M. W. ToHen Mayor W. J. Wheelton
Shiffer Hillman Qualify Tailored Clothes W
|NOGRAD'S
RAY SEGUIN IMPORTERS LADIEs' AND MEN‘S wm
 
35 Wyandolte St. E. — 253-1717
Owned and Operated by
MONFORTON'S LTD. TUNNEL BAR-B-Q
SPARERIBS OR CHICKEN
58 Park St. E. — Opposite Tunnel Car Ein
Call 254-7717 or 254-5484








ORIENTAL RUGS 8. BROADLOOMS
Swdem Discount




MUTUAL FUNDS — COMMODITIES
254-5141 — 656 Ouelleﬂ’e Ave.
325 ouelleﬁe Ave.











“THE FRIENDLY PAPER HOUSE”
PAPER PRODUCTS POLYETHYLENE
- WRAPPING PAPER - SHEETS
- PAPER BAGS . ROLLS — Mos













Wayne Bartlett WINDSOR, ONTARIO
Phone 254-9239 Phone 969—1233
24 Wyundotte St. E. 1259 Grand Marais Rd.
 
    ', few,"—»+é—-"->~
 
IT'S SMART TO SHOP AT
Swim
ofWindsor
WINDSOR'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
Of Ouelleﬁe and Piﬁ Sf.
RENT-ALL (0.
Chair & Table Rental Service
Folding Chairs
Banquet & Bridge Tables







Jim Mitchell Vince Gagn Lou Popovich
A Name for Fine Clothes
Wickham's
of Windsor
253-4422 286 Ouelleﬂe   
  
NATIONAL PAINTING
8: DECORATING, WINDSOR, LTD.
Brush 8. Industrial Spray
Painting Contractors  .‘;‘
graduation 60726 . . .
For an appropriate and acceptable graduation gift, give
a Rideau Watch. This famous watch is noted for accuracy
252—1144 — 253.1715
and long service; the l7-iewel movement is made in Swit
— 725 Wyandotte
East
zerland especially for Birks.
CLARKE TRAVEL SERVICE The Original
254-4397 76 University Ave. W.
24 Hour Service
Compliments of
EqUIpped WIth 2-Way Radio
CHICKEN COURT
Michigan Licenses
CL 6-2621 308 Wyandotte E.
2-7226 53] Pelissier Street#Next to Y.M.C.A.
Nothing Equals the Glamour
compliments 0f
Of a FINE LAZARE FUR
H WHITE PLUMBING & HEATING
Over the years Lazare's has been known as SpeCIOIISI'
in Fine Furs offering only outstanding quality, authentic o o
styling—~Furs fashioned by experts, surprisingly moderate
in prices. And, you have the advantage of a very large
;




LAZARE S EURS ;






Heating —~ Cooling — Automatic — Clean — S
afe
210 Detroit Street WINDSOR, O
NTAR|O     
   
1867 1967
g Canada’s Centennial Year
' is Ford of Canada’s
«5,000,000 Year”
    
Early in 1967 Ford of Canada
produced its 5,000,000th
vehicle since the company
was founded in 1904.
Ford has moved ahead with Canada
@  
 m»: g- - '
Byron Blueprinting Service ltd.
Compliments of




S. W. & A. BUSES
SANDWICH, WINDSOR & AMHERSTBURG
RAILWAY COMPANY
CL 6-18II 875 Mercer Street
CANADA'S LEADING BOWLING CENTRE
1 ROSE BOWL lANES
For Better Bowling — Tops in ProShop Service
969-90l0 2482 Dougall





DISTINCTIVE / :r ‘ AND OFFSET
WALKERVILLE’ ONTARIO PRINTING LITHOGRAPHYH!










Our congratulations and best wishes for your








We hope you will come back










































Conducted by Basilian Fathers
Residences for Men and Women attending the University of Windsor
400 Huron Line 254-378
3
 
 IT IS OUR SINCERE HOPE THAT
YOU GRADUATES OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR
FIND GREAT REWARD AND PERSONAL SATISFACTION







Wigs — Postiges — Tinting — Perms
Manicures —— Personalized Cuts
Latest European Styles







CLearwater 6-4553 I44 Pitt Street W.







O71 Wyandotte St. E. 253-3557 W'NDSOR
 
CUSTOM ORNAMENTAL
IRON & FENCE CO. LTD.




DRY CLEANERS — SHIRT LAUNDERERS
COLD STORAGE
















I823 Wyandotte St. E.
Dial 256-3436 and 252-5170
FARRELL'S PHARMACY LIMITED
I495 Tecumseh Rd. at Gladstone — Windsor
, Ont.
WINDSOR BODY & FENDER LTD.
I850 University Ave. W. Office 256—4953
M. F. Bernachi —— Harold Bernachi
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
Custom Painting 8. Body Work
J. W. BRAITHWAITE INDUSTRIES LIMITED
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR
FOR WONDER BUILDING - ROOFING - SIDIN
G
BUILDING MAINTENANCE


































        
When you’re a pioneer starting your 150th year of activity
you have plenty to remember. Especially when you've made financial
history, like laying the cornerstone of this
 
.; ; 31 country's banking system—fifty years before Confederation.
: At this time we could be looking back on a long record of ach
ievement.
Instead, we're looking ahead—well ahead.
_‘ Canada's First Bank may be an old-timer but it has the
youngest outlook in banking.
pill
BANK OF MONTREAL
There are 9 B ofM OFFICES in













Brand new tuxedos for both weddings
andArTsBalI
Telephone 253-5612
FURS by ARPIN Co. ltd.
 





SHIRT LAUNDERING — LEATHER REFINISHING
INSURED COLD STORAGE






Branches at: Gateway—Plaza — Dorwin Plaza
Ambassador Plaza - K-Marf Plaza  
 YANAM‘OTO STUDIO







52 Cho’rhom ST. West
WINDSOR, ONTARIO
  
It pays to shop at
PEARL'S
Dress Studio Ltd.
520 Pelissier Phone 254-8888
Students receive special attention at
V A R S I T Y
Sports Centre Ltd.




’ crests and lettering
"The Right Equipment for Every Sport"





Both Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks
which identify only the product of Coca-Cola Ltd.
  
  
It’s funny how a little piece of paper can put you
in a whole new world
'V‘V \





Getting your driVer'S license makes the WhOle Not for r
ides (although you like the feeling when
world a brighter place to live in. you give so
mebody a lift).
You can move. But for their lives
..And their property.
Without PeSterlng Mom or Dad to drive you. So don’t t
ake chances. Don’t try to prove any-
WithOUt depending 0" anybOdY 9159- thing when you d
rive—exceptthat you are qualified
But now a lot of other people are suddenly de- to do it.
pending on you. In every way.
PLYMOUTH Fury - PLYMOUTH Belvedere - DODGE - Coronet by DODGE
- VAL/ANT - CHRYSLER - FARGO & DODGE TRUCKS
45mCHRYSLER
CANADA LTD.
   
Craftsmanship in Construction
Fine buildings reflect the crafts and the skills of the men w
ho build them. That is why you will always
find top-notch tradesmen and supervision on Eastern pr
ojects.
We specialize in industrial, commercial and institut
ional construction and have a staff of civil and
mechanical engineers to supervise this work. When your b
uilding plans are marked “rush with care”
consult Eastern. We build across Canada.
EASTERamemsrsUCTION
TORONTO WINDSOR
   












Director « Branch Manager
WAITE, REID & CO. LTD.
Members
The ToronTo S’rock Exchange - Canadian S‘rock Exchange
Vancouver S’rock Exchange
320 Pelissier, Windsor




DAY SCHOOL — NIGHT SCHOOL
WINDSOR BUSINESS COLLEGE


































 i, ‘ DEPENDABIlITY AT McKINNON
Each year as newer and more modern automobiles are made available to
the Canadian public, McKinnon Industries, Limited take iustitiable pride in their
} contribution Towards making General Motors' cars the safest and most depend-
able cars on the Nation's highways.M
W
Ever since the Company's beginning in 1878 the name McKinnon has stood
for dependable products. In keeping pace with the changing times, McKinnon
, products have ranged from saddlery equipment to today's modern V8 engines.
i Technical know-how, manufacturing skill and the most modern equipment avail-





ST. CATHARINES —— WINDSOR
 






PHONE Bartlet, MucdonaId 8. Gow no.
254-255I OUELLETTE AVENUE AT THE RIVER
Open Daily 9 - 5:30; Thurs. and Friday until 9
WINDSOR'S FASHION AWARD WINNING
DEPARTMENT STORE
where young and old alike




































Federated and Affiliated Colleges





FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCE
FACULTY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY OF GRADUATE STUDIES
FACULTY OF THEOLOGY
School of Fine Arts A
School of Law
School of Nursing
School of Physical Education
 l Compliments
of
I J. KOVINSKY & SONS
IIO Hill Street CL 4-5I88
 
BOND CLOTHES
THE STORE THAT CATERS TO THE
UNIVERSITY STUDENT
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PURCHASES
368 Ouellette Ave. Phone 254-7878
  
    
POUPARD'S ESSO SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS
Wyandotte & Patricia Phone 256—5036









Windsor, Ont. - Canada
Compliments of
STAFFORD FOODS lIMITED
Suppliers of Basic Food Materials to
Restaurants, Hotels, Institutional Cateterias
and Hospitals Across Canada
Head Office:
37 Hanna Ave, Toronto 3, Ontario
Local Representative:
Mr. R. Domm
Box 782, Kingsville, Ontario
   
            
   
  
Wm we havemum. Wm»
«M r m a. gamut»: «a. w'»;
m winch-MW «WWMHIMN mm...“ aw.” .4
.
This year the Ambassador has
undergone radical changes. Stiff. 5~
posed pictures have been replaced Photography: Owen Ball
by a more flexible coverage I John Birchall
    
      
      
    
    
 




   
 
   
 
 
of activities on campus. John Doyle
- ‘ John Lozinski
Special tribute for the success Bob McCann
of the new format must go to - , Brent Sleightholm
the photo department. headed by
Owen Ball. and to copy writer Copy: Brian Kappler
Brian Kappler.
Class of '67: Camille Sbrissa
Grad editor Camille Sbrissa and Jean Lepine
Undergrad editor Christine.
Branigan also deserve special Underclassmen: Christine Braniga
n
thanks. as do all who contributed ' Lucille Marquis
even the slightest amount to
Ambassador '67. Advertising: John Goyeau
Brian Kappler
Jason Curoe
Angela Hrachoir. Editor. .
Ambassador '67
Produced By
Canadian Student Yearbooks Limited
Winnipeg, Manitoba




University of Windsor Libraries
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